
ABINGDON FIVE

IS DEFEATED HERE

Local High School Basketball
Team Wins by Score of

38 to 28.

GAME IS A FAST ONE

Visiting Quintet la Outplayed For- -

ward unili la the Star of

the Content.

In the fastest (tame played on the
chool floor thus far this season, the

local high achool five defeated the
speedy Abingdon quintet last even-

ing, 38 to 28, The high boys showed

good fighting spirit and kept the vis-

itors on the run all the time. From
Start to finish tbe game, was fiercely

fought and not until the last few
minutes of play was there a differ
ence of more than five points In the
score. Both teams fouled frequently
but the Abingdon boys were the
worst offenders, the local five scor-

ing 11 of their points on foul throws
XEHMLI 19 STAR.

Nenssill, the high school's briV

liant forward, was easily the star of
the game. He scored four field bas-

kets and 10 foul throws, which net-

ted IS of the total 3 points register-
ed by his foam. Captain Behna-man- n

and Reeves both played splen-
did games, petting nine and ten
points respectively. Pratt and Mc-

Neil played their first high school
games and despite their lack of ex- -

rerience. showed up well.
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McNeil,
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his man down two barger, Trevor, left guard;
opponent managed Robertson, right

roll three goals. For Field goals Reeves. 5;
lie Right Forward Casejmann. 4; Neusslli, 4; Case, 3;

played the game, registering 3; Shoemaker. 2, and
of the scored by the Ab-- j Trevor, Neussili,

boys. Neussili, 10; Case, 7; Behnamann, Points
great regularity. awarded Abingdon, 1; Is-T- he

of the teams and 1. Referee Abingdon.
mary follows:

High School Reeves, left for-

ward; Neussili, right forward; Ilehn- -

GASPED FOR BREATH.

Gastritis Nearly Ended Life of V.
Mathews. Read His Letter.

"I bothered with
stomach and gastritis. Food
laid like lead stomach and fer-

mented, forming gns. This caused a
pressure on heart, so I choked
and gasped and thought

had cured me
1 had doctored without success."

Wm. V. Mathews, Hloomington, Ind.
If you suffer from Indigestion, head-

aches, diamines, biliousness, constipa-
tion, inactive liver, nervousness, sl'cp-lentines-

bad dreams, foul breath,
heartburn, shortness of breath, sour
stomach, or despondency, be sure and
ret stomach tablets. They

THE FAMILY CIRCLE

Math's bread Is a general fa-

vorite. Visitors often ask,
"Where you get this deli-clo- us

Math " So Is
pies, cukes, pastry.

creams,
cakes and They

populur a
You'll know the reason

when you taste them.

MATH'S
171A-I71- H Seconal Avenue.

Phone West
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ACTOR TY IS BEAU
BKUMJIEL OF GAME

t i

- TV COBB
Cobb, actor. Is a very nobby

person.
The Tiger has established

quite a reputation
of attire since took

to road as in "The College
Widow" If earned title

Beau Brummel
picture shows

amann, center; Pratt, left guard;
right guard.

Abingdon Shoemaker, left
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I'mpire Hall, Rock Island. Time of
20 minutes.

HAWK DKKEAT SCI 0U.
In the curtain raiser between the

West End Settlement Hawks and the
high school second team, the Settle
ment Hawks had little trouble in dis
posing the school by the
score 37 to 17. The game was
ftatured by the brilliant team work

the Hawks who threw baskets at
will and at the same time held the
high boys down to seven field goals.
Arthur Swanson ,nd Barker were
the stars for the the for-
mer getting six field baskets and a
foul throw, while the latter made
five field and four foul throws.
Hughes played the best game for
the high but still was not up
to his usual standard. The lineup
and summary follows:

High School Seconds Hinkley,
Hughes and Kittilsen, forwards;
Chalk and Hughes, center; Coulter,

are guaranteed. Large box 50 cnts Chalk and Kittilsen. guards.
at Harper House pharmacy and drug-- 1 Settlement Hawks Barker and A.
gists everywhere. Johnson, forwards: P. Swanson. cen
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goals
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ter; Ackorman, Johnson and E.
Swanson, guards.

Field baskets Barker, 5; A.
Swanson, 6; P. Swanson, 5; Hughes.
4: Hinkley, 2; Kittilsen, 1. Foul
throws Barker, 4; Hughes, 1; Kit-
tilsen, 1; Hinkley, 1; A. Swanson, 1.
Referees Robb, Augustana. em-
pire Reticker, Rock Island.

VISITOR ON' TOUJt.
The Abingdon team is on a three-gam- e

tour. They play St. Ambrose
In Davenport tonight ar. tomorrow-nigh- t

meet the fast Muscatine high
school team.

At High School
has .bP,'Pr tha"

blue and gold for colors and the
freshmen have settled upon black
and gold.

ACCUSED PASTOR SAYS

HE STANDS ON RECORD
Greenville, Tenn., Jan. 19. "As to

my Innocence or guilt, my friends will

have to Judge for themselves from my
past said Rev. Dr. W. D.

yesterday before the arrival
of an officer who was to take him to
Pittsburgh to answer a coroner's
charge that he was responsible for the
death of his former secretary, Elsie
Dodds Coe. "I expecting an off-

icer to reach here from Pittsburgh,"
continued. "I will tell my story to

the grand jury. So far as know,
Miss Coe was a good girl. She was
like a child to me. loved her as my
own daughter.' Mcranand declined
to say whether he had been in Pitts-
burgh this month, declaring it was
"nobody's business but my own."

admitted to knew Rollin M
Ccnnell, said to have been mentioned
in Miss Coe's dying statement as hav-
ing been responsible for her condi-
tion. McFarland is hell in Jail here.
The confinement seems to have af-
fected him considerably, according to
the jailer, who says the minister is
nervous and eps little. Dr. McFar-l.ind'- s

wife is in a hotel here and prob-
ably will accompany him to

Joseph S. Daily Drops Dead.
Peoria. Jan. Joseph S. Daily,

father of the city attorney this city,
mas found dead on Hamilton street
from the effects of heart trouble and
hastened probably from a fall on the
icy walk. Mr. Daily was a member of
the well known plumbing firm and
came here from Chillicothe two years
ago.

All tha sews fill the time. The
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CUBS CLIMB OFF

THE BOTTOM RUNG

That Is They Pull Another
Team Down to Same Level

in Bowling Race.

TWO OUT OF THREE

Stockleaders With Old Linenp Drub--

bed Twice Bachelors Defeat

the now Citys.

SBMI-rB- O LEAGIE STASD1XG.
W. L. Pet.

Plow City 30
Bachelors 25
Cubs 24
Stock Leaders 24

21 .588
.490
.4S0
.4S0

By defeating the Stock Leaders In

two out three games last night, the

Cubs managed to bring a team down

to the same standing as theirs, and for
the first time since the Semi-Pr- o

Bowling league was organized, they
are better than a bottom rung team.
The Cubs have won out of the last
15 games that they have rolled, a rec
ord that is just as enviable as that
which they made at the first the
seaBOu was poor. The "kitty" and
Joseph Wich won the last game for
the Stock Leaders.

PLOW CITYS LOSE.
The colors of the Plow City team

were hauled down again last night, the
Bachelors winning two out of three.
Gradually the four teams bunch-
ing together in the league race and
the difference between top and bottom
is but five and a half games. The
scores:

CUBS. .

McKahn 115
Swanson 149
Clemann 153
Wilson 215
Ackerman IS"

153
lf.4
163
164
124 145

Totals 768 S4S 2433

STOCK LEADERS.
J. Wich
Hildebraudt
Bleuer 167
"Kitty" 147
F. Wich

456

Totals S04 721 893 2421

BACHELORS.
E. Potter
J. Schwecke 173
H. Potter

Carron
V. Stephens 174
V. Oberg

2G

26

of

13

of

T.

209
19S

144
152

148 155 208
119 105 147
211 132
143 211
1S3 185 160

154 168
137
128
155 138

170
124

144
112
152
163
178

477
511
460
531

819

511
371
510
501
52S

46C

422
280
456
522
124

Totals 748 773 749 2270
PLOW CITY.

Steinhauer 173 149 153 475
G. Ed 152 176 108 436
Cline 144 99 145 388
Kinney 136 170 133 439
Claussen 171 147 146 464

Totals 776 741 685 2202
ROWI.I(i KOTES.

The Cubs just old enough to
climb that tree without danger of slip-
ping now.

And note that they have scared one
team out of its many branches down j

onto the ground with them.
It's the first opportunity to make'

the percentage column look like some-
thing other than a Cub cellar. And
then, too, Clemann's team has set a
record with 13 victories In 15 games.

Did you know that Wilson, the latest
Cuh, copped high total and single game
scores last night?

Frank Wich, as captain, was the
only change in the Stock Leaders last
night. He set the pace and set it
high.

Former Captain "Skin" Bleuer show- -
ed that the cares of leading a team no
longer weighted him down by rolling

The sophomore class adopted i 510' he has rolled in a
its

record,"
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From the dope at the alleys last
night, Winkler and Woltmann will fill
the gaps in the Stock Leaders team
next week. Raines and Bleuer drop
out, Raines going to the Bachelors and
Bleuer to the coaching line.

Cline was a most welcome recruit

FOOLS HIS MOTHER;
SHE LETS IIDI BOX

, .... .
" ' t' ..'

Johnny Griffiths, a sevnteen-year-l- d.

Akron, O., boy who baa come to
tha front In just fourteen battles,
is permitted to continue bis career
becaus his mother thinks It la Im-
possible fo. lads to hurt each other
with five-oun- ce gloves.

Johnny'a father and elder brother
are proud of him. When Mrs. Grif-
fith objected to his boxing, the
brother told her the gloves.
Inasmuch as Johnny never brought
home a mark with him. the mother
bflved It.

Grimths is a featherweight

Elbotuitf the mifly TTIMinig

People9 Eye 5 ai Cnmideir
Not so with the wide awakes looking for opportunities. The way they have been after

the Big during Our Big Discount Sale has made us sit up and take notice!
Give the people honest values for their money and they quickly appreciate them. Sales

generally start with heavy buying the first few days and then interest sort of lags but not
so with this one the buying has kept right up and our are being cleared of heavy
merchandise. We've marked our prices so low that the tempting price reductions we are
now offering on all Men's and Boys' Winter Wearables will be the most noteworthy money- -

saving event of the season.

25 Reduction on All Men's and Youths'
Fancy Suits and O'Coats ,

Men's Fancy Suits
and O'Coats

$25.00 going at $18.75
$22.50 going at $16.88
$20.00 going at $15.00
$18.00 going at $13.50
$15.00 going at $11.25
$12.50 going at $9.38
$10.00 going at $7.50
$8.00 going at $6.00

Children's Suits
No Blue Serges.

$3.50 going at $2.80
$4.00 going at $3.20
$5.00 going at , . $4.00
$6.00 going at $4.80
$6.50 going at $5.20
$7.00 going at $5.60
$7.50 going at $6.00

Five dozen straight knee pants,
sizes 3, 4, 5 only; sold up to
$1 ; take then 29C
Five dozen brown and gray
stiff and soft hats; sold up to
$3.00; take them
at $1.95

Men's Boys9
Single

IllOlZ
$5720

S'SLICC

Sweater
Cardigan Jackets

children's'

19c

a at but in

BEST FOR CASH

to the. Plow City team. That is, he
was most welcome to the Bachelors,
for he showed little class. His second
game cost him two bits.

The Plow City team is meeting with
a reversal in form and soon somebody
else will be waving down to the team
on the bottom. Some race.

H. Potter, brother of the famous E.
Potter of the Bachelors, .has been
signed up. He rolled two games last
night and averaged a little more than
the usual new recruit.

Hildebrandt must have been a little
too anxious last night. He is not a

bowler, but he is usually
there with the steady game. Wonder
who was trying to kid him.

Haven't seen Bud Meenan's name
cropping into the Cub lineup lately.
It is rumored that he is breaking into
society and has no time for athletics
now.

Four of the Stock Leaders had games
that were over 200, including "kitty,"
who behaved nicely in the last game.

mi wm

Values

shelves

phenomenal

Rockford, 111., Jan. 19. The Water
loo club has given Tony Fremer, Joe
Wilkes, Art Long, John
E. C. Collins, Tom Searles, Harry
Hester. Peck Harrington and Joe Har
rington to the Rockford club.

Grand Forks. N. D.. Jan. 19. Base
ball as a publicity proposition will be
the means by which Grand Forks will
obtain league baseball in 1912 if it
rejoins the ranks of professional base
ball leagues, l ne urana r orks Com-

mercial club will give the subject at-

tention. The proposition submitted
by the management of the Superior
(Ms.l club, providing for the crea
tion of a league with Superior, Duluth
and Virginia as the eastern towns, and
Winnipeg, Grand Forks and Fargo as
the western cities in the
is the one on which the Grand Forks
club proposes to tak action.

Chicago. Jan. 19. President A. R.
Tearney yesterday that tbe
annual meeting of the Three-Ey- e

league will be held in Chicago either

and
Pants

$6.00 going at 4; 8 0
$5.00 going at
$4.50 going at .$3ji.il
$4.00 going at
$3.50 going $2180"
$3.00 going at

going at $2.00
$2.00 going $L,60.

Coat and

$1.00 going at 80c
$1.50 going at $1.20
$2.00 going at $1.60
$2.50 going at $2.00
$3.00 going $2.40
$4.00 going at $3.20
$5.00 going at $4.00
$6.00 going $4.80
$6.50 going at $5.20

A
25 boys' knee pants suits, sizes
11 to 15 only; sold up to $6.50
take them
at

$2.50

Five dozen long
stocking caps and tarns; Bold
up to $1,
at

$

at

at

at

at

take them

Jan. 27 or 28. The only Important
businesss due for disposal, besides the
election, will be the picking of a club
tc complete the circuit At present
Decatur and Rock Island are both in
line to fill the berth made vacant by
the latter city. Tearney said yester-
day that, new hands are in charge
at Rock Island and they will probably
be given first call on the vacancy.

Anacortes, Wash., Jan. 19. Pete
McVey, a Seattle lightweight, was
given the decision over Tommy Sulli-
van of Brooklyn in an eight round
boxing match here.

Denver, Jan. 19. Mike Malone of
Denver and Willie Canole of San
Francisco fought a ten round draw
here. A ten round preliminary con-

test between Charlie Pierson of New
York and Battling Thompson of Chey
enne, welterweights, was fast. Pier-so- n

was given the decision.

Aurora, 111., Jan. 19. Guy Dickey of
Chicago, a former American associa-
tion star, was appointed manager of
the 1912 Aurora club of the Wisconsin-Ill-

inois league. His selection by
the board of directors of the local
association was unanimous.

Liverpool, Jan. 19. Harry Lewis
and "Dixie Kid," the American welter-
weight fighters, met here last night in
a fast bout. Lewis showed to greater
advantage and knocked out his op-

ponent in the eighth round.

New York, Jan. 19. Abe Attell
shaded "Knockout" Brown in a ten
round fight at the National Sporting
club last night. The bout was a one
sided affair, Brown being unable to
land to any advantage. Attell had
Brown groggy in a mlxup in the tenth
round.

Solves a Deep Mystery,
"I want to thank you from the bot-

tom of my heart," wrote C. B. Rader
of Lewisburg, W. Va., "for the wonder-
ful double benefit I got from Electric
Bitters, in curing me .of both a severe
case of stomach trouble and of rheu-
matism, from which I had been an al-

most helpless sufferer for 10 years. It
suited my case as though made just
for me." For dyspepsia, indigestion,

and to rid the system of kid-
ney poisons that cause
Electric Bitters has no EquaL Try them.
Every bottle Is guaranteed to satisfy.
Only 50 cents, at all druggists.

Caps and

50 going at 40c
75c going at 60c
$1.00 going at 80c
$1.50 going at $1.20
$2.00 going at $1.60
$3.00 going at $2.40

Fifty men's suits, small sizes
only 34, 35 and 36 sizes, not
the latest cut, hut good ser
viceable suits; sold
up to $20, at
Good heavy cotton
men's or Aflr
boys' tUU

- - ft

Winter Underwear,
Suits or 2-Pie- ce

$3.00 going at $2.40
$2.50 going at $2.00
$2.00 going at $1.60
$1.50 going at
$1.00 going at 80c
75c going at 60c
50c going at 40c

Winter Gloves
and Mittens

50c going at 40c
75c going at 60c
$1.00 going at 80c
$1.25 going at $1.00
$1.50 going at $1.20
$2.00 going at $1.60

$3.50 going at $2.80 i$2.50 going at

FEW FLYERS FOR THIS GREAT SALE

$1.95

Mufflers

$6.95
sweaters,

$1.20

Heavy police
suspenders,
pair
500 pairs boys'
the latest cut,
est, serviceable
to $4.50;
take them at .

$2.00

and firemen's

19C
long pants, not
but good hon-good- s,

sold up

$1.95

Remember, not only few articles discount, everything store marked down

lULLERflEYEDBo The Clothier
1724 SECOND AVENUE "ROCK ISLAND'S VALUE CLOTHING HOUSE" SALE PRICES

SPOMZWG

NOTES
Fitzpatrick,

organization.

announced

jaundice,
rheumatism,

Union

An Invitation
To Those Who Suffer

From
All nerve trouble, such as nervousness, nervous dyspepsia,

insomnia, St. Vitus dance, female troubles, stomach, bowel,
kidney and liver disturbances, tumors and cancers (without
the use of the knife) catarrh of the throat and the stomach,
asthma, rheumatism and all other diseases of men, women and
children.

The Viro Medical institute will give a FREE Trial Treat-
ment to all who present the following coupon at offices of the

Viro - Medical Institute
Southeast corner Third avenue and Seventeenth street.

Rock Island, III.

Hours 9 to 5 daily, evenings 7 to 8, Sundays 10 to 1 only.

This coupon will be good beginning Saturday, Jan. 20, and
ending Saturday night, Jan. 27.

g000OO0O0OO0OCX)OO0O9O0O00OGO000OO00O00OC30O00g

1 COUPON
This is good for one Free Treatment and Exam-

ination at the Viro Medical Institute, Southeast

Corner Third Avenue and Seventeenth Street,

Rock Island, III. From Jan. 20 to 27, 1912.

soooooooooooooooooocooooocooooooocoooooocoocH

Remember you are entitled to an absolutely free treatment
and free consultation to prove what this marvelous treatment
will do for you Yes, you.

Be sure to bring this coupon. Don't wait for tbe last day.


